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1 . Answer any eight from the followirrg questir:ns 1x8 = 8

sE< d{cT{< fttrftTt qttst< €ex &qt+
(a) 'Religion is culture, religion is perfect unity of existence, the essence of rvhich is spirituality' -

Who says this?

'<{?<q c+ ni5& qlre q }mR { fro <t< vfu v qt$tRs' - st sfu rbt +rc t

@) Who is the author of 'Origin and Growth of Religion ?

'qf< €q{& ql-s R-slt't' 4F{il elqq;r< cai{T m]4 ?

(c) Who says - "science without religion is 1ame, religion without science is blind."

"{ffifufi@F c{R,Md€I{ q{w{"- sq€ffit mirq?srqt
(d) What is the essential feahrre of consciousness?

?uvqr{ e<ql{?<FBI ftr
(e) Who for the first time propounds the moral agreement as a proof for the existence of God.

c{F qelT{K{ <lr< cqr+el qfffirs ?q<< qfug g{"i{ <lc< ?q&-s {b qtr{9Rcq?

(O Who involves the dictum - 'I think, therefore, I anl

sR{dTGr<?ctsqRs rotqz

(g) Who is the author of 'The Idea of the Holy'?

fiqRfusrqrtqfr\qva 661q2

@) What is the other name of the cosmological argument as a proof for the existence pf God.

?.s<< q'fuy crfi{ R{E-gTds {e< l{Ii qB 4ln R ?

(i) Who introduces the term'numinous'?

5a6 ftq11-qqs'1qdt Ss< nRcqr

0 Who is considered as agnostics?

+t-+ qrgT{IA RFR'[ qTt {{ ?
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2. Answer any eight from the following questions (each within50 words) Zxg = 16
q{E s{c{{< frm'lr{I Et U< €E< ft?rF (EGrfi E ti< €\sq ao h lrq< GE-{E frR.i)
(a) Define philosophy ofreligion.

<{nf{'-<crqftr$r
@) What do you mean by religions consciousness?

qflr cDvql{qdftr
(c) Mention two moral attributes of God.

eq<< R {<qq htrs s6l Ecaq $.FF I

(d) How does the ontological argument try to prove the existencc of Ood ?

fiN-q{Es nbm c+n<<r"t?'i-{< qfuE E{tcl s.6r?
(e) Whatis conscousness. according io Husserl?

qortr<qN cuWftr
- (f) What is rneant by the saying that ,Goe 

is justice;t '

?s< allT cl-{{.I' cElEl sellltRq qaf ft ? .

(g) Mention the three stages of the evolution of the irlea of Ood.
?nr+< ql<.tK @{fun< &ffit w ft fr r

1h) What is science of religion?

<{R'eFfrr
(t wlro is the Author of the book 'Summa Thcotogir' ard in $fi{t context?

' FTt fa€Ee{fl'aq?FK <D-s rfli qs ft Eqsfls s{cF fiRRr?
(j) How dial St. Anselm deduce the existence ofGod?

qt wrcDarl ?q.{q Efuy csrt-$ fir6 sFfr{ ?
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Answer any five from the fbllowing questions (each within 100 wonls) 4x5 =20

#";;ffi **.", ** t# a'm (E&fi s{< tE< : oo fi "rq-< Gqo frR<)

(a) Are there utilities of stuilying religion? Explain'

q{qqj{i< €ercqif}M qf[q 6 ? <]t?tt ffis t

(b) Distinguish between religion and scielce'

otrq|+Rg.F< "l'6fifr +c+t

(c) Briefly explain the characteristics ofreligious conciousness'

qfr{ cD5.{< qq"fcffi D*s <flcn T<tr I

(d) Write a short note ou God irr Univenal religion''-' 
cl{q,fiq qf<?'i<qsm eFDTdKlfi?rst

(e) Who are the advocates of moral argument? Briefly explain Kant's ancl Martineu's viewpoint in

this context

ffi G *.n"4"-* c+rq 6oF ? s? eFi(tis +lt qr$ ltfifrB qter{fl<t NtrscF

<ItlBI s-ff I

(fl Do vou find any defecrs iu ontological argument Briefly pointout'

ffi {fu. e" qtqkR sil'tfi cq{t "lwfl ? ffi Bre< -c++ t

(g) Distinguish between consoiusness ald religious consciousness'

c6s{l qFr, qfiTI cFq{R {Ms 'nqfu ftqn t
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4. Answer any two fmm the following questions (each within 250 words) gx| 
= 16E-q< q${c{ Rrs]r{t FK €E< fr?]F (E&lbl E{< Ge-< qco bf _m< Gsre RR<l 

"^
(a) Is religion inevitable in ourlife? Explain.

s{${,5sftlq< <rr< qatRqfr r <t?trt F-{s r

@) Explain the three stages of flre Idea ofGod.
?q-<< vt<"tt< &fiil v< {rffi il?Rt s,{$ r

(c) Explain the teleological argument for the existence ofGod.
?f<< \nfu-S< fi(1s 4R{N ctcaw 1furtf Orrif +-++ r
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5. Answer any two from the following questions (each within 400 words) 1Ox2=2O- 
"* rtd*i{<ffi tA< €E<A'r+ <Ega Etr< €s"{ eoo U fiqGs-{sRR<)
(a) Do you find any relationship between religion and philosophy? Discuss'

{(qr$ q.{{< {cte vt1fi fir< {st 6qqtl 'illrcq 
? \ffFil5-fl T?FF I

(b) Do you agree in the viewpoint that religion can exist without religions cansciousness? Explain'

{ff{ cDE-dI qRqc{ sfr qeq< :FFE6I< ?cF q"Ifi q$qsr{ ? 4lrltt Fl$ l

(c) Explain the moral attributes of God'

?q-<< ffi-$ sclc{{< <Itrn ffrs I
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